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ABSTRACT

Ethacrynic acid and piriprost (6,9-deepoxy-6,9-(phenylimino)-A''8-

prostaglandin I,) have been shown to potentiate the cytotoxic activity of
chlorambucil in rat and human tumor cell lines. Walker 256 rat breast
carcinoma cells (WS), with acquired resistance to nitrogen mustards
(WR), and two human colon carcinoma cell lines, HT 29 and BE, were
sensitized to chlorambucil when either ethacrynic acid or piriprost was
administered at the same time as the alkylating agent. Both as single
agents and in combination with chlorambucil, there was inhibition of
glutathione 5-transferase activity as measured with l-chloro-2,4-dinitro-
benzene as a substrate. A depletion in intracellular glutathione was also
evident following ethacrynic acid alone or in combination with chloram
bucil. Thus, diuretic plant phenols or prostaglandin analogues may have
potential therapeutic utility in combination with alkylating agents.

INTRODUCTION

Previous studies (Refs. 1-6; for review, see Ref. 7) in Walker
256 cells and other drug resistant cell lines have suggested that
increased GST2 activity may be an important factor in deter

mining drug response. In many cases, exposure to electrophile
producing drugs such as the nitrogen mustard class of antitumor
agents results in the elevation of specific GST subunits. For
example, levels of the Yc subunit are elevated in the cytosol of
the Walker 256 mustard resistant cell line (2) and, in addition,
a novel microsomal GST has been identified (8). The role of
the GST family of isozymes in detoxication reactions is well
documented (9). More recently chlorambucil and melphalan
have been shown to be substrates for GSTs and their rate of
detoxication is increased significantly in the presence of GST
catalysis (10, 11). The intracellular role of GSTs is not, how
ever, limited to detoxication. Certain GST isozymes are in
volved in the biosynthetic pathways of leukotriene and prosta
glandin synthesis. Indeed, the Y. subunit is known to be a high
affinity binding protein for leukotriene C4 (12) and prostaglan
din II. E-isomerase has been identified as an anionic GST (13,
14). This anionic GST is markedly overexpressed in preneo-
plastic liver nodules (15) and in a multidrug resistant human
breast carcinoma cell line (5). Thus, the present study was
conceived on the basis that agents which interfere with thiol
metabolism and GST functions may be beneficial in achieving
an enhanced antitumor effect. Such an enhancement was
achieved, although a definitive- mechanism has yet to be estab

lished.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Culture. The maintenance of Walker 256 cell cultures has been
documented previously (16). Briefly, suspension cultures were main
tained in Dulbecco's minimal essential medium supplemented with 4
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mM L-glutamine, kanamycin sulfate (2 mg/liter), and 10% fetal calf
serum. The resistant cells (WR) are grown in the absence of drug but
receive a routine exposure to chloratnbucil (20 ^g/ml) every 6 months.

The human colon carcinoma cell lines HT 29 and BE are grown as
monolayer cultures in Eagle's minimal essential medium (modified),

supplemented with kanamycin sulfate (2 mg/liter), 4 HIML-glutamine,

and 10% fetal calf serum.
Cytotoxicity Assays. Log phase cells were incubated with drug and

cell survival analyzed by either soft agar colony forming assay for
Walker cells or colony formation on plastic culture flasks for HT 29
and BE (7, 8, 16). In each case, drugs were diluted out after 2-h
incubations by transferring small volumes of treated cells into fresh
complete medium. Plating efficiencies approximated 30% for Walker
cells and 10% for HT 29 and BE. Survival was expressed by standard
izing untreated as 100% and expressing drug treated as a percentage of
this value. In drug combination studies involving ethacrynic acid or
piriprost with chlorambucil, 100% survival was expressed as the pro
portion of surviving cells in the presence of these agents alone.

Drugs. The potassium salt of piriprost (6,9-deepoxy-6,9-(phenyli-
mino)-AM-prostaglandin IÂ¡,Upjohn, Kalamazoo, MI) was dissolved in

sterile water; ethacrynic acid and chlorambucil (Sigma, St. Louis, MO)
were dissolved in absolute ethanol. Each drug was added to cells
immediately following dissolution, with final ethanol concentrations
not exceeding 2-3%. For both Cytotoxicity and enzyme assays control
samples were exposed to the requisite ethanol concentration. Two to
3% ethanol had no effect on either plating efficiency or GST activity.

Enzyme Assays. Assays for GST using l-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene
or ethacrynic acid as substrates have been described previously (9).
Cellular extracts were prepared from both suspension and monolayer
cultures. Cellular pellets of the latter were obtained by detachment of
cells with a rubber policeman and centrifugation. This ensured that
both attached and detached cells were present in the pellet. Soluble
extracts were prepared following sonication of cell pellets as described
previously (2).

Assay for Reduced Glutathione. Cells were counted, harvested by
centrifugation, and lysed with distilled water. Proteins were precipitated
with a final concentration of 3% sulfosalicylic acid. Intracellular re
duced glutathione levels were determined by the method of Griffith
(17), with concurrent standards being monitored.

RESULTS

The effects of piriprost or ethacrynic acid (for structures, see
Fig. 1) as single agents upon the survival of Walker 256 and
HT 29 or BE cells are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. For both WS
and WR cells no cell kill was seen with either drug at concen
trations of up to 10 Â¿IM.At higher concentrations, WS cells
were more sensitive to both agents. Total GST activity using
CDNB as a substrate suggested a 4-fold elevation in the general
isozyme component of WR cells compared to WS (Table 1). In
the human cell lines, concentrations of less than 10 Â¿tMethac
rynic acid were nontoxic to both BE and HT 29 cells; however,
BE cells were more sensitive to higher concentrations (Fig. 3).
Toxicity with piriprost was less on a molar basis compared to
ethacrynic acid, with little cell death at concentrations up to
200 nM. A slight increase in the sensitivity of HT 29 compared
to BE was observed at higher concentrations. Using noncyto-
toxic concentrations of ethacrynic acid (1 pg/ml; 3.3 Â¿tM)or
piriprost (1 fig/ml; 2.2 /JM) in combination with chlorambucil
produced a substantial increase in sensitivity of WR and WS to
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Fig. 1. Structures of piriprost and ethacrynic acid.
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Fig. 4. Sensitivity of Walker 256 cells (WR and WS) to chlorambucil as a
single agent (â€¢,O) or in combination with 1 *ig/ml ethacrynic acid or piriprost.
Left, response of WS cells; right, response of WR cells. Log survival is expressed
as percentage of control Â±SI) (bars) of three determinations.
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Fig. 2. Effect of a 2-h exposure of Walker 256 cells (WR and WS) to
concentrations of ethacrynic acid (left) or piriprost (right) on colony forming
ability. Survival is plotted on a log scale as percentage of control. Points, means
Â±SD (bars) of three determinations.

ETHACRVNK ACID (uH) Fig. 5. Sensitivity of HT 29 cells to chlorambucil as a single agent or in
combination with 1.0 (â€¢)or 10 (A) fig/ml ethacrynic acid or 1.0 (II) or 10 (A)
Mg/ml piriprost. Log survival is expressed as percentage of control Â±SD (bars)
of three determinations.

MT2Â»

Fig. 3. Effect of a 2-h exposure of HT 29 or BE cells to concentrations of
ethacrynic acid (left) or piriprost (right) on colony forming ability. Survival is
plotted on a log scale as percentage of control. Points, means Â±SD (bars) of three
determinations.

Table 1 Glutathione S-transferase activities in rat and human cell lines

Cell line

GST activity against substrate

Ethacrynic
CDNB" acid"

WS
WR
HT 29
BE

14.9
52.5
99.6
16.3

1.6
1.0
5.9

13.9

CHLORAMBUCIL luMI
Â» Â«0

" Units are nmol/min/mg protein. Final concentrations of 2 IHMCDNB and

200 Â¿IMethacrynic acid are used in the reaction mixtures.

Fig. 6. Sensitivity of BE cells to chlorambucil as a single agent or in combi
nation with 1.0 (â€¢)or 10 (A) fig/ml ethacrynic acid or 1.0 (D) or 10 (A) Mg/ml
piriprost. Log survival is expressed as percentage of control Â±SD (bars) of three
determinations.
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h.

Table 2 Inhibition of GST activity in rat and human cell lines
Means of duplicate determinations. In each case drug incubations were for 2

Drug concentration OIM) GST activity"

Ethacrynic
acid Piriprost Chlorambucil WS WR HT 29 BE

3.3301503.32.2222202.22525252510088716489581038166896510085796886639668328665100604738864643483086461006451ND*92508783389261

" Using CDNB as GST substrate, data are expressed as percentage of control.

For actual control GST activities, refer to Table 1.
4 ND, not determined.

Table 3 Effect of drug treatments on glutatHione levels
Incubations were for 2 h at the concentrations indicated. Results are average

of duplicate experiments.

Drug concentra
tionGIM)Ethacrynic

acid3.3301503.3Piriprost2.2222202.2Concentra-tion(|iM)

Ofchlorambu-cil25252525Glutathione

levels"HT29766348458131124948481BE918439796911677997980W-R956810776610098917773WS88708786310194957874

" Results are expressed as percentage of control.

the alkylating agent. Fig. 4 (right) shows that WR cell survival
following chlorambucil and ethacrynic acid or piriprost was
approximately equivalent to WS when receiving chlorambucil
as a single agent. Fig. 4 (left) shows that WS cell survival could
be further reduced with similar combination treatment. Similar
experiments using HT 29 and BE cells are shown in Figs. 5
and 6. Significant enhancement of the cytotoxicity of chlor
ambucil in HT 29 cells was shown. However, for BE, ethacrynic
acid was less effective in combination with the alkylating agent
than piriprost. Although HT 29 cells had a much higher bulk
GST activity (as measured with CDNB), the specific ethacrynic
acid metabolizing isozymes were lower compared to BE (Table
1).

The extent of GST inhibition with either ethacrynic acid or
piriprost is shown in Table 2. Under these conditions, the
human cell line GST activity was more affected than that of the
rat cell lines. These data reflect the dose dependent inhibition
of bulk GST activity within each line and do not distinguish
between isozyme subunits. For this reason, the relatively low
levels of inhibition seen in WR and WS cells at the lowest
concentrations of piriprost or ethacrynic acid (those used for
the combination experiments) may not represent the inhibition
of individual isozyme subunits. Combinations of chlorambucil
with either ethacrynic acid or piriprost were more effective at
inhibiting GST activity than either drug alone (Table 2). In the
presence of 25 /J.Mchlorambucil there was an inhibition of
between 35 and 54% of GST activity with either 3.3 Â¿Â¿Methac
rynic acid or 2.2 MMpiriprost. Ethacrynic acid was also found

to deplete intracellular glutathione (Table 3) in a dose depend
ent fashion. Piriprost, on the other hand, did not significantly
reduce the levels of glutathione.

DISCUSSION

Recently there has been much interest in the use of relatively
noncytotoxic agents to modulate the activity of che mo therapeu
tic drugs in order to achieve increased antitumor potential and
circumvent drug resistance. The present study suggests that
ethacrynic acid and piriprost may be used to achieve significant
enhancement of cell kill and to overcome acquired resistance
to alkylating agents. These agents share a common property of
being GST inhibitors, although at low micromolar concentra
tions (cf. Table 2) the inhibition was only modest. It should be
noted that when chlorambucil was combined with either of
these drugs, GST inhibition was considerably enhanced when
compared to single agents. The mechanism(s) by which ethac
rynic acid and piriprost act have been shown to be distinct. The
diuretic, ethacrynic acid, is known to form a glutathione con
jugate through catalytic reaction with GST (18) and demon
strates some degree of specificity for the Y./YC family of GST
isozyme subunits (18-20). The catalytic formation of the glu-
tathione-ethacrynic acid adduct results in a depletion of intra
cellular glutathione and this in itself (cf. Table 3) may have
relevance to the enhanced cell kill resulting from the combina
tion. In HT 29 cells chronically exposed to low levels of
ethacrynic acid, an approximate 2-3-fold increased resistance
to chlorambucil is induced, and these cells contain elevated
GST activity but no increase in intracellular glutathione (data
not shown). Such data would support the concept that GSTs
and glutathione are involved in the mechanism of action of
ethacrynic acid. Piriprost did not cause a depletion of glutathi
one and yet still enhanced the cytotoxicity of chlorambucil.
This would suggest that thiol depletion, although perhaps con
tributory, was not the only cause for the observed enhancement
in cytotoxicity. One possible explanation for the enhancement
of chlorambucil cytotoxicity by ethacrynic acid or piriprost
would be that inhibition of GSTs impairs the potential of the
cell to detoxify chlorambucil. The importance of GST catalysis
in chlorambucil and melphalan conjugation with glutathione is
documented (10, 11), as is the elevation of a specific GST
subunit with Yc properties in WR cells (2). This subunit is
expressed in lower quantities in WS cells and this would be
consistent with the fact that both ethacrynic acid and piriprost
can cause further sensitization of WS cells to chlorambucil.

Although the precise GST subunit specificity has yet to be
determined, piriprost has been shown to be a potent inhibitor
of partially purified cytosolic GSTs (21,22). More recently, the
drug has been shown to exert an inhibitory effect on the
lipoxygenase enzyme which converts arachidonate to 5-hydro-
peroxyeicosatetraenoate (23). This inhibition of both the lipox
ygenase and the GST could be of consequence to the reported
enhancement of chlorambucil cytotoxicity. This concept gains
credibility from earlier reports of synergistic antitumor effects
of the prostaglandin synthesis inhibitors indomethacin or flur-
biprofen with chemotherapeutic agents in mice (24, 25). Addi
tionally, a previous report (26) has suggested that chlorambucil
is both a competitive and noncompetitive inhibitor of prosta
glandin synthetase. In view of the important role that eicosa-
noids play in controlling many cellular functions related to cell
division (27), it is possible that the enhanced cytotoxic effects
of ethacrynic acid or piriprost in combination with chlorambucil
may be a consequence of cooperative inhibitory effects on the
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GSTs involved in prostaglandin and/or leukotriene biosyn
thesis.
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